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...for Buying this Adyanced TurboGhip
Game Card, "Bonk's AdYenturei'

Before using your new TurboChip game card,
please read this instruction manual carefully.
Famrliarize yourself with the proper use of
your TurboGrafx-16 Entertatnment Super-

System, precautions concerning rts use and

the proper use of this TurboChip game card.
Always operate your TurboGrafx-16 Super-

System and this TurboChrp game card

according to instructions. Please keep thts

manual in a safe place for f uture reference.

(c)1990 HUDSON SOFT
(9)1990 ATLUS LTD
(o I99O RED

TurboGrafxil-16 Entertatnment SuperSystem
TurboChipil Game Card

wARtultIGs
1 Be sure power is turned off when chang

ing game cards.

2 Thrs rs a precision device and should not
be used or stored under conditions of
excessrve temperature or humidity.

3 Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip game

cards.
4 Do not touch the rnsrde of the terminal

area or expose the SuperSystem to water,
etc., as this might damage the unit.

5 Do not wipe your SuperSystem or Turbo-
Chip game cards with volatile liquids such

as paint thinner or benzene.

TurboChip game cards are made especially
for use wrth the TurboGrafx-16 Entertain-
ment SuperSystem and wrll not operate on

other systems.

Any duplication, copying or rental of this

software rs strrctly prohibited.

1 Remove the TurboChrp game card f rom rts
plastrc case.

2 Hold the TurboChip game card wtth the tttle

srde up and gently slide it into the Game

Card Port untrl you feel a firm clrck (do not

bend the game card or touch its metal parts

as thrs could erase the program).

3 Slrde the Control Deck Power Swrtch to

the ON position (rf your game card rs not

rnserted properly, the Power Swrtch will not

move allthe way to the right).
4 The trtle screen of your parttcular

TurboChrp game card should appear on

your televtston.

Bonk Power!
Evrl Krng Drool rs up to rt agarnl Thrs ttme

he's krdnapped the beautrtul Dragon Prtncess,

Za, and hrdden her away.

The year is '10,000 8.C., and as Bonk the

Caveman, rt's your job to get her back.

Unfortunately there are not a lot of weapons

around, so you'll just have to use your

head - lrterally I

0biect of the Game
Save Princess Za by head butttng your way

through a primitrve world. Face deserts,
volcanoes, and tropical forests filled wtth

dinosaurs, allrgators and other monsters.

Score pornts and power-up by eatrng fruits,

vegetables and meat. 0btarn extra lrves by

reachrng high scores or capturtng little Bonks.

The game is over when Bonk loses all hrs

"vrtalrtyl' or you save Prtncess Za and destroy
the ultrmate Boss, King Drool himself.

Note: Bonk's Adventure rs a one-player game.



Starting the Game
From the title screen, press the RUN Button.

Pausing the Game
During play, the game may be paused by
pressing the RUN Button.

Resetting the Game
During play, the game can be reset to the
title screen by holding down the RUN Button
and pressrng the SELECT Button at the
same time.

How to "Gontinue"
When the game rs over, and the title screen

apoears, you may resume play by selecting
"continue" and pressing the RUN Button. You

may "continue" an unlimited number o1 times.

Controlling the Movements of Bonk
The movements of Bonk are controlled usrng
your TurboPad controller. Masterrng rts opera-
tron rs critical to your success.

Direction l(ey (B'way controller)

Moves Bonk left and rrght. Also used to enter the

elevalor and the Bonus Stage (press up).

SEIECT Button

BUltl Button

Starts and pauses the game. Also used to actrvate

extra hves (when lives are available).

Button ll
Makes Bonk head-butt (on land and water). Also

used to sprn around in the air and dive on enemies
( Bonk becomes arrbornel ).

Button I

Makes Bonk jump. Hold down for higher lump. To

make Bonk climb, press repeatedly

Turbo Switches
Experrment wrth the Turbo Switches! Different set'

tings will help you out at different points in the game

Glilf Glimbing
When Bonk farls to jump over a cliff, but hangs

on to the cliff wall, keep tapprng Button I to
make hrm climb uP the wall.

Jumping Head-butt
Push Button I to lump, then push Button tl.
Bonk will fall head-over-heels onto the enemy.

This move is twice as effective as a normal

head-butt, and you will need this technique to

defeat enemres in hrgher stages. Be caref ul,

however, because you will be vulnerable for
a few moments rf you mrss.

Continuous Head-butt
Head butt enemies by yumprng underneath

them as many ttmes as you can whrle you

are sprnnrng tn the arr. Your score wrll

increase dramatically.

Spin Jump
To rncrease both your jumping dtstance and

trme rn the arr, tap Button ll contrnuously

after you have jumped rnto the atr. Mastering

thrs technrque will make your adventure

much easter.

Defeating Enemies
Bonk defeats hrs enemies by head-butting
them. Different enemies have to be head-

butted a different number of times. Some ene-

mies cannot be defeated and must be avoided.

Scoring
Pornts are awarded to Bonk rn four different
ways:

Eating Fruits and Vegetables
Different types of frurts and vegetables have

drfferent point values.

Gapturing Smiley Faces
Throughout the game, Bonk will encounter
"smrley Facesl' Capturing these faces will
give you bonus points and replenish your ltfe

meter after a Boss is defeated (bonus points

are awarded at the end of each level).

Repeated Butting
Extra points are awarded for conttnuously

buttrng an enemy rnto the atr.
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Four Bonus Stages are hrdden withtn thts

game. lf you frnd your way into one or
more of these stages, you can win awe-

some bonus points! Experrment!

Cliff Climbing
Clrmb as hrgh as you can in 10 seconds
(keep tapprng Button I).

Continuous Spin
Jump off the clrff and keep tapptng Button ll.
Bonk starts to sprn in the arr! Try to sprn as

many trmes as you can before landrng (make

sure you land on your feet!).

Gontinuous Jump
Jump from sprrng flower to sprrng flower
to collect as many f rurts and vegetables as

you can.

Head-butting the Volcano Rocks
Head-butt the rocks thrown f rom the volcano!

Hidden Rooms
There are hrdden rooms throughout Bonk's

Adventure Discover these rooms by head

buttrng blocks Push up to enter them.

0btaining Extra Lives
Bonk has 3lrves at the bt grnnrng of the game.

You can earn more lrves by accumulattng potnts

or capturrng a Lrttle Bonk f rgure! Earn 1 extra

Bonk at 10,000, 20,000 and each addrtronal

20,000 pornts.

Losing Lives
Each heart rs worth 5 pornts. Bonk loses

vrtalrty pornts (and lrves) dependrng upon the

success of hrs enemtes' attacks. Bonk can tn

crease the number of hearts he has by prcktng

up empty (blue) hearts and filltng them up

Bonk (Our Hero!)
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Eat Meat!
Bonk ls a meat eater! Thls means every time
Bonk eats meat, he becomes more powerful!

SmallMeat
Eat a small prece of meat and Bonk's head.
butt and jumping head butt become twrce as
powerful. He can also freeze all vrsible enemies
by head buttrng the ground.

Two Smallor One Large Meat
When Bonk eats two small preces of rneat.
or one large prece, he becomes tinvinctbte!
During the trme he is rnvincible, he can defeat
hrs enemres by running through them.

Note: Eating meat "powers-up" Bonk for
only a short amount of tlme. lf Bonk rs rn

lured whrle powered-up, hrs power wrll be
reduced. After becomrng invrncible, remember
that Bonk's power wears off gradually. How.
ever, you wrll frnd hrs head-butt rs strll three
trmes as powerf ul as before ! Thrs extra strength
can be used to freeze enemres. Watch Bonk's
color to determrne hrs power-up strength.

Flowers wrll appear at certatn times during
the game. Jumprng on top of these flowers
wrll often make valuable items appear! But
be careful. There may be wrcked f lowers wart-
rng to trap you!

Pink Flower
Frurt, vegetables, sometrmes even a heart
may appear.

Yellow Flower
Use thrs flower as a sprrngboard to lump
even hrgher.

Bed Flower
A small piece of meat may appear.

Green Flower
Jump on top of thrs flower and a crystal
heart wrll appear. Plus, your vitality gauge wrll
be rncreased by 5 pornts. There are only 2
Crystal Hearts rn the game. At frrst the heart
wrll be empty, so fill it up by eatrng as many
f rurts and vegetables as possrble.

Dark Red Flower
Catch this flower rn the air and as it lands
rt wrll change to prnk. Jump on rt again to
collect a speoal iteml

LeYels
Bonk's Adventure contarns five different levels
composed of many different playrng fields. At
the end of each level, Bonk will meet friends
who have been hypnotized into thinkrng that
Bonk rs their enemy. To frnrsh the level, Bonk
must head-butt his frrends' heads until he

breaks the spell. At the end of the fifth level,
Bonk must save the Princess. lf successful,
Bonk will be transported to a different planet
where he wrllfight King Drool, the ultimate
Boss Character.
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These are just a few of the monsters that
attack Bonk.
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Gladdis

fE
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Punchy Pedro
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Evi! King Drool

&
Huey

@
Kongo Zilla

tu
T. Ractorhead

Playing Tips
Get into small passageways by clrmbing the
walls and spinning quickly when you reach
the top.

Head-butt the trees to uproot and move them.
Use moving trees for transport.

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860-3648
for additional game-playing tips!

NEC TECHNOLOGIES, lNC. ("NECT") warrants this product to be lree

from defects in material and workmanship under the followrng terms:

HOW LOIIG IS THE WABRAIITY
This product is warranted for 90 days from the date ol the frrst consumer

purchase,

WHO IS PROTECTEO

This warranty may be enforced only by the frrst consumer purchase.

You should save your proof of purchase rn case of a warranty claim.

WHAT IS COVERED

Except as specilied below, thrs warranty covers all defects in material

or workmanship in lhis product. The followrng are not covered by the

warranty:

1. Any product that rs not drstrrbuted rn the U.S.A. by NECT or whrch

is not purchased in the U.S.A. from an aulhorrzed NECT dealer.

2. Damage, deterioratron or malfunctton resultrng from.

a) accident, misuse, abuse. neglect, rmpact, frre, lrqurd damage,

lightnrng or other acls ol nature. cofirmercral or rndustrral use,

unauthorized product modrfrcatron, or larlure to follow rnstructions

supplied with the product;

b) repair or attempted reparr by anyone not authorrzed by NECT;

c) any shipment ol the product (clarms must be submrtted to the

carrier),

d) removal or installation of the product;

e) any other cause that does not relate to a product defect.

HOW TO OBTAITI WARRAIITY SERVICE

For warranty rnformatron or game support, call (708) 860'3648,
Monday.Friday 8 00 A.M. to 11 00 PM. Central Tlme, or

Saturday 10 00 A M. to 6:00 P lvl. Central Time

TIMITATIOil OF IMPTIEO WARRATITIES

ALL II/PLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF

[/ERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

ABE LI[/ITED IN DURATION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WABBANTY

EXCTUSION OF DAMAGES

NECT'S LIABILITY FOR ANY DEFECTIVE PRODUCT IS LII/ITED IO

THE REPAIR OR REPLACETilENT OF IHE PRODUCT AI OUR OPTION.

NECI SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FORI

1. Damage to other property caused by any defects rn this product,

damages based upon rnconventence. loss ol use of the product, loss

of trme, commercral loss, or

2. Any other damages, whether rncrdental, consequenttal or otherwtse.

SO[4E STATES DO NOT ALLOW LIMITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

II\4PLIED WARRANTY TASTS AND/OB DO NOT ATLOW THE

EXCLUSIONS OR LI[/ITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAT

DAI/AGES, SO THE ABOVE LIIVITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS I\4AY

NOT APPLY TO YOU,

HOW STATE tAW REIATES TO THE WARRATUTY

Thrs warranty grves you specifrc legal rrghts, and you may also have

other rrghls whrch vary lrom state to state.


